A 43−year−old patient with a history of peptic ulcer disease was admitted to the department with symptoms of gastroin− testinal bleeding. Endoscopic examina− tion of the stomach revealed two chan− nels in the pylorus region, with a bleeding ulcer in one of the channels (Figure 1) . We treated the bleeding with a 1 % adrenalin injection and proton pump inhibitors; fol− lowing this, the Helicobacter pylori infec− tion was treated with standard eradica− tion therapy. Two years later the same pa− tient was re−admitted with symptoms of peptic ulcer disease. This time, endo− scopic examination of the stomach re− vealed that the fistula had disappeared, resulting in one large pylorus channel ( Figure 2 ).
There are conflicting data concerning the etiology of double pylorus, which is an unusual finding reported in 0.06 % − 0.4 % of upper gastrointestinal endoscopic pro− cedures. This abnormality is often asso− ciated with stomach and duodenum pep− tic ulcer disease, stomach malignancy, re− spiratory system diseases, chronic kidney disease, and diabetes mellitus [1] . There are also suggestions that the abnormality can be congenital, where patients show no signs of the aforementioned diseases and have histologically confirmed normal mucosa in both channels [2] . However, the accessory pyloric channel is probably created as a result of the penetration of the peptic ulcer from the stomach or duo− denum. Penetration initiates adhesion of the walls of the stomach and duodenum and finally creates a connecting channel, which is re−epithelialized [3] . Usually the upper channel is a connection between the lesser curvature of the stomach and the duodenum bulb, but it can form an ul− cer penetrating from the posterior part of the antrum to the third or fourth part of the duodenum [4] . Very often the acces− sory pylorus channel remains for life, but in some patients it closes or connects with the true pylorus to form one channel again, as in this patient. 
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